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Hopping About

TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Aytch

REV. BATTLE INSTALLED AT
NEW BERN

NEW BERN This historic:
seacoast city was the scene last
week of impressive installation
services when the Rev Kemp
Plummer Battle of Rocky Mount
was Installed as pastor of the St.
John Missionary Baptist Church
on New South Front Street.

The series of installation serv-
ices ran for a week and was eli-1
maxed with morning sermon be- :
ing preached July 20th by the
Rev. J. W. Wiley of Rocky Mount '
with Enfield and Jackson Bap-
tist choirs >the honoree's church-
es) participating. The Rev, Wil-
liam Lockett Mason, pastor, and
choir from the St. James Baptist!
Church. Rocky Mount, were in
charge of the afternoon installa-
tion services. A reception follow-
ed and concluded the program,

During the week the following
ministers and churches conduct-
ed services; Revs. R. L Watson.
Mt. Calvary Baptist; John Green, i
Trinity AME Zion; Solon P, ;
League. Shady Grove; W. G. Hick-
man, Zion Chapei Baptist; L. W.
Price. Guildford Baptist; and J,

H. Carraway, First Baptist l
Church.

Serving as committee -and pro- I
gram leaders were; Deacons Her- j
bert Williams, G W. Woods, Le-
ander Jones, George W Jones E.
H- Hamilton. Alex Coley, Samuel
Jordan and W. G Keyes. Mes-
dames S. L Hamilton. Lucinda
Barrett, Emma Williams, Hannah
Nelson, D. P. Glass, Martha La-
tham and Rose Mary Lane ar-
ranged the installation program.

Rev, Mr, Bottle is, in addition
to pastorates a> Jackson, in North- j
harnpton County and Enfield,
president of the Improved Bene-
volent Protective Order of Elks of
the world <IBPOEW> in Tarhee-
lia. grand leoturing knight l of the
Elks grand lodge; prominent in
the Masonic and Shriners lodges
and other fraternal groups. A life-
long resident of Rocky Mount, he
is married to the former Miss An-
nie Wimberly, a teacher in the
Rocky Mount school system. He is
also actively identified with the
State National Baptist Conven- ;
lions

ROCKY MOUNT Miss Fe- J
licia Gay, the affable receptionist ;
to Dr. J. W. Black, veteran dentist j
here, has, returned from an ex- ;
tended stay in New York where !
she took mgdical treatment: from
which she shows much improve- !
menfc.

Miss Susie <“Cousin Sue ”> Ford,
Halifax County teacher of the
Eastman community, was a recent
visitor among friends here. The
Rev. A. A. Burgin, former pastor
of Waymon AME Church, was ob-
served taking it easy here last
week.

Belatedly, we have learned of
the passing last month of Miss j
Madge L Watson, lone- line j
teacher of Halifax County end
resident of Enfield A product of
the Old Brick School, Miss Wet-
son was a person of exemplary
character throughout her life

! which was spent in the area of
her birth. Immediate survivors

! are two sisters and a brother.
Misses Ella and Bessie Watson
and Bud Watson.

Tarheelia dropped in for brief
chat with an old friend and found
Mrs. Undine Cofield Baker of En-
field doing nicely following a
period o£ illness occasioned by the
strain of waiting upon her bro-
ther, George Cofield, who passed

jlast winter.
Mrs. Mary Phillips BoddL¦ Edgecombe school supervisor, has

1 finally gotten into her new brick
home at Panola and E. Wilson
Streets, Tarboro. The first one
was badly damaged by fire just
as the furnace was being tested

! last, winter, it was reported, thus
necessitating an interior rebuild-
ing,

Tarheelia is watching with
much interest the outcome of le-
gal maneuvers, for and against
plans, for a private school and
funds under the Pearsall Plan of

jPupil Assignment, now being way-

| ed by a group of people in the
j Hallfax-Warren County line who

; call themselves Halivar Indians.
After attending Negro schools

I for years, the group withdrew and
jfinanced its own private school

i for about 200 pupils last year. This
; year they have requested funds
j for support of a private school
They were recently re-assigned to
Negro schools. They apparent.]’
have their appeal on the way to
the courts if their requests are
denied. School authorities have
granted the pupils assignment
forms.

Over in neighboring Northamp-
ton County a group of citizens

j identified as being Portugeuse
have had their own school for
sometime thru special legislation
—by their own request, according
to State officials.

In Robeson County the Lumber
Indian have their own school*
even to Fembrooke College. And m
Cherokee Indian Reservation (ad-
jacent to Swain and Haywood
Counties) the Indians have rh< ir
own school provided by the gov-
ernment,

Forty years ago, there resided
; a community of fair-skinned cei-
| ored people in Henderson County

iof Western North Carolina who
i would not accept a dark* skinned
i teacher for their school.

Years prior to that the writer s
i father, B. Harren. (Henderson

; County native and teacher oi the
! area for many years) found that,
out first-hand. He was sent to th ••

school (sight unseen) on Friday.
The “committee" got into a

huddle after several had seen ‘the
new teacher’ and informed him
that the children “would be afraid
to go to school to him” because of
his dark complexion. He returned

j to Hendersonville for a new as-
. signment from the superintendent

j without, unpacking his trunk.
| As a youth, about IP 12 to 1914,
it is recalled that Miss Deha
Young, the lightest colored teach-
er on the list was assigned to Ibis
same community because of her
color.

fsaa
"SA'V SOMETHING NICE

TO SARAH”
ROCKY MOUNT What a won-

derful world this would b« it it
were possible for us to know and
practice at ace twenty what v.e
have learned when •« reach forty
and fifty years of see'

The mountaineer? son was get-
ting married The old man. not ha-
ving much to give ms son ip the
way of a ‘v.adding' present gave
the boy his large open-faced poc-
ket watch. Inscribed upon the race
of this watch for the boy to feast
his eyes upon each time he looked
at the time it indicated were these
words of wisdom, which, if heeded,
would bring him much happiness:
“SAY SOMETHING NICE TO SA-
RAH: HERE'S ALL YOU NEED TO
KNOW.' Married men will agree
the Old Mar. Os The Mountains had
a lot of truth there.

If we sil could iust ‘Say some-
thing m-e’ to everyone and about
every on-’ while overlooking and
forgiving the short-comings in in-
dividuals life would be wonderful
indeed. But, it takes a lot of Chris-
tianity to be abk to do that How-
ever. we ore commanded (by the
Holy Spirit* to keep everlasting-
ly trying to do that.

Some one has said. "There are
three classes at people in the world;
the peopl® who make things hap-
pen; the people who watfflj things
happen; and the overall majority
of people who have no idea what
has happened." Which class are
you ln‘!

Far too many people are up on
the latest jazz tunes athletic con-

tests. movies. Tec Vee shows of
faandsi, but know nothing of v>hat
1* happening in world events or

even the local political campaign

which affects them much more
'the budding era of integration calls
for an informed people, a voting
people a:.d a morally and spiritual-
ly strong people to meet the test.
We must meet the challenge.

LIKE WHITES. NEGROES have
their good, bad and indifferent,
qualities and attitudes toward life
and things around them It is cus-
tomary to think that only Negroes
neglect their cemeteries by allow-
ing them to grow up in wilderness

A striking example of such neg-
lect on the part of whites is indi-
cated by the much publicized fact
that Halifax County and Enfield
ciUzens-reiateves as well- of the
late Gov. John Branch (N. C. 1817-
20) was allowed to grow up into
sn almost unpenetrable thickoty
forest near Enfield. This, despite
tiie fact that Branch was also gov-
ernor of Florida. U. S. Senator and
secretary of the Navy. Happily, the
town's Jay Cees have taken steps
to correct the reflection upon the
community

This reminds vs that Walter
White- always contended that “we
(Negroes) are just like any other
people-good, bad or indifferent.”
The percentage of us in either class
or category depends upon the econ-
omic condition, education acquired
and extent to which we have beer,
discouraged thru enforced segrega-
tion from life's better things.
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Maple Temple
Church Hews
By MISS LENA ftt EURE

Sunday, July 27. was Youth Day
a) Maple Temple Christian Church.
The morning service began with
the guest organist William A.
Harts field, playing the prelude and
meditation selections of his choice.

The ass'stant pastor, Rev. C. C.
Burnet, made his call to worship
and the young people’s choir lead
the procession singing “God of Our
Father? ’’

After the choir hart reached its
place in the stand, the entire con-
proeotian joined in singing Gloria
Patna, aftervvhich Rev. Burnette
led us in prayer whiie we chanted,
softly “Oh How I J,r>ve Jesus'*

The Choir then rendered its first
hymn of Ihe morning which was
hrirhten the Corner Where You

Are "

The Rev Burnett read (he scrip-
turn !e- son from the 15th Psalm,
then Junior Deacon James T. O'
Neal, Jr., offered prayer. The Miss-
ionary Offering was lifted while
the choir rang 4 Jesus Put A Song
in Mi Heart.' 1 This offering was
Alston. Jr.. Floyd Scott also serv-
blessed by Junior Deacon, Paul W,
ed on the deacon board.

The announcements of the week
were given by Mrs. Maggie Wig-
vim a and. the visitors were intro-
duced by the pastor.

While the general offering was
being lifted the choir sang “Look
For Me In Heaven”. The offering

\vns consecrated and prayer was by
Junior Deacon, Clarence Dickens,

The Choir sang the beautiful
fn mn “Pressed Be The Name of
the Lord” and then the speaker for
the day, the Rev. James A, Forbes,
Jr., was introduced. The youthful
Rev f .rb ’> based his sermon a-
lounrt the nth verse from the 15th
•rhapio of the Gospel according to
St. Luke. The theme of his sermon
v;i; the “Great Spiritual Awaken-
f-.c. Ti ¦ ¦ was a very choice sel-
ection sirep it was Youth Day and.
was bunt around the parable of
'he orod-q-sl sen. This most, loved
and familiar sermon was beautiful-
ly delivered by Rev Forbes I am
sure this sermon was enjoyed by
all present.

Immediately following this won-
derfyi --c.-mon an invitational hymn
was offered and wo bad one mem-
ber to come forth for prayer.

A special youth day offering was
lifted ¦: bile the choir sang “Have
You Got Good Religion?’ 4

The doxology and the benedic-
tion ended the morning services.

Mrs < eehna Woods Mrs. Julio
SICK AND SHUT IN

T, Meals Mrs. Esteliea Fully, Airs.
TVxanna Robertson. Mrs, Fannie
Mcßride end Mrs. Mary Winters.

THOUGHT OF THE WEEK
“When we turn our backs on sin

ibis is the “Great Spiritual A'<-ak-
enii)#/8

Garner Mews
By 1HUE.MAN WHITAKER

GAR NYIt The Wake County
Convention, which was held at the
bpringtieid Baptist Church, Au«
vurn was enjoyed by a large crowd.
Lorn start to finish.

On Friday, which was thSobegin-
nmg ol Lia Cist annual Sunday
Uchool and the 30th Training Un-
ion, The Wake Baptist Grove 3. T.
U. was represented by Miss Lydia
C. Jones, who reported a very nice
time on the opening day. The ad-
,l vjs vac delivered by Mr. Frank
Tin ton, First Baptist; B. T. U. Ral-
eigh.

On -Saturday mornig at 10:00 a.
m. Devotion was conducted by New
Providence Sunday School,

Miss Margaret Regers represent-
ed the Wake Baptist Sunday
School.

We had a wonderful discussion
on Christian Message For Today”
by the Rev. J. W. Fleming, which
was enjoyed by a capacity crowd.

Rev. C. C. Jones, the Religious
Director, gave the group some
strong points,

Mr. B. W. Love, who is President,
of the Wake County Convention
gave the convention some good
points m his address. "A Christian
Message for Today.”

On Saturday night, Mias Lores
Hail was in charge of the concert.
Wake Baptist was repreesnted by
the “Sliver Tones and s poem by
Charles Whitaker.

On Sunday morning at 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School was in progress.
Mrs. L. N McClain, a member of
Wake Bap: ut was a teacher for the
junior girls class. The lesson was
reviewed by Dr Island Johns.

The annual sermon was deliver-
ed by Rev. Leotba Debn&m.

Or. Sunday afternoon the con-
vention vas addressed by Rev. D.
N Howard Hir. topic was “The Ba-
sic That Ccunte” which was enjoy-
ed by a full house

Dr. W. R. Strassner, president of
Fhaw University, wag present in
the Convention Sunday and gave
the group some encouraging re-
marks

White. Oak Baptist Sunday

School received the Banner Award.
Mrs. E Perry received a trophy

for her splendid work as secretary

of the convention for the last .five
years. She resigned to further her
education

Mr. find Mrs Euliots Avery and
sen motored to Richmond, Vs., Sun-
day to visit relatives and friends
they reported a very pleasant trip.

Mrs. Willie Mae Gary, sister and
•on of Newark, N. J., are visiting
Mrs. Julia Rogers.

Mr. and Mr* Primrose Roger*
celebrated theln 25th anniversary
last week.

BIRTHDAYS
Pearly C. Rogers celebrated her

15th birthday on July 26.
Linda Rogers celebrated her 7th

birthday m July 27.
SICK AND SHUT IN:

Mrs. Octavifi Winters, Mrs. Lizzie
fliiiard, Monia White. James Tay-
lor. and Deacon Hubert Wilder.

SPORTS
The Achurn baseball team wa*

defeated by Jeffery* Grove by a
score of 1-3.

Thr baseball team defeat-
ed a strong team from Clayton
Saturday si Garner by a score of

CARY The 3rd Quarterly Con-
ference of the Lincolnville Circuit
was held at Lincolnville AME
Chords July 26-27 with presiding
cider. Dr, G. S. Gant of the Dis-
trict, at;d Rev. J. A. Hunter, pas-
tor

The business session was held
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. Dr.
Gant was much impressed with the
very full reports from all auxili-
aries. The Sunday morning serv-
ice* were, impressive. Dr. Gant de-
livered a. greet message from St.
Matthews 9:9. end he used the
theme; “Jesus Saw A Man.” The
total amount raised this quarter is

320.43.
Sunday morning service* at Mt.

Zion Baptist Church was well at-
tended. The pastor. Rev. Isaac Lee
preached a wonderful sermon.

This reporter attended the Wom-
an’s Missionary Convention which
wae held at St. Paul AMF, Church
of Raleigh lest ’Wednesday and
Thursday.

Sunday afternoon the Voices of
Harmony Quartette held their fifth
anniversary in the Cary demon-
tarjr School. On pregram were
many singing groups including the
Macedonia Four.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gibbs motor-
ed lo Goldsboro, N. C, Sunday to
visit Mrs, Gibb’s mother who is in-
disposed. She is Mrs Thelma Les-
dows.

Last Saturday the Sunday School,
of the Congregation Christian
Church gave a picnic in Chavis
Park of Raleigh, N. C.

SICK AND SHUT-INS
Mr. Horace Jones is home recup-

erating os well as Mrs. Estes Bar-

The winning pitched wa* Scott.
The losing pitcher was Sander*.
Joke of the week: The little baby

first tried to use the word “grand-
ma”, found it too difficult. But he
mangaed to offer her dignity by
calling her "Jam-jar”.

Thought: A final way we can
show, a spirit of justice i# in treat-
ing ail men a* brothers. What are
you doing in your community to
make justice a reality?

CARY-ASBURY
ROUNDUP

BY MISS MAE N. HOPSON

ASBL’KY

bee. Mr. Clarence Gotten recently
underwent an operation at the
Memorial Hospital in Chapel HilL

Last Sunday night a panel dis-
cussion was held by Groups 1,2,
and 3 on the topic: "How Much
Time Should We Spend in Church
Services.” It evoked enthusiastic
response from the audience.

Tine Woman’s Community Club
will celebrate its fifth anniversary
on Sunday at 2 p. m. The sermon
will be delivered by Rev. Isaac
Lee of Raleigh. The public is in-
vited to attend.

Mr, Lynwood Shaw has return-

ed to heme after spending his vaca-
tion with his brother, Mr. Andrew
Shaw in Washington. D. C.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Roger* and
family spent the week end with
Mr Roger's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Rogers in Kittrell, N. C.

A surprise birthday party was
given on July 8 for Mr. Melvin
1looker at the home of his parents.
Mr. and Mr*. N. Hooker This was
his eighteenth birthday. Many nice
gifts were rece»v«|.

Master Gregory Covington cele-
brated hi* birthday July 8 at the
home of his parents. Mr and Mrs.
Covington It whs his eighth birth-
day and he received many lovely
gifts.

Congratulations to the Aebury
Blues for winning 20 3 over the
Apex team last Saturday.

Mrs EJmerta Rows is at home
and is recovering from her illness,

Something to think about: “Nev-
er despair God leaves no treasure
house locked aaginst us.” The De-
fender.

Angler Mews
By MBS. FOLLY C. STOKES

ANGLER The third Quarter-
ly meeting of the Holly Springs
circuit v,as held on Sunday at.
Williams Chapel AMEZ Church,
Rev. T. J, Young, presiding elder.

Service began by ainging: “A-

Clinton News
By MRS H. M. JOHNSON

TESTIMONIAL SERVICES
FOR REV. J. H. CLANTON

CLINTON - The First Baptist
Church of Clinton feels that, due to
the advancement of its pastor. Rev.

H. Ciarton. to another field, it is
losing one of North Carolina’s top
pastors The congregation will bet-
ter express its love and devotion
to him Sunday, August 10th. The
regular morning services will be
given to an appreciation for his
wise and noble leadership. The af-
ternoon program will feature a
testimonial.

Dr. D. •). Sammons will speak on
behalf of the Community, Mrs. Ka-
tie Herring on behalf of the Daugh-
ters of Zion and Missionary Circle,
L. J. Robinson, on behalf of the
Junior department of the Church.
Deacon Frank Faison, on behalf of
the church at large, and Mr, Ed-
ward Faison, on behalf of the Sun-
day School and B. T U.

Mr. Carter Jones will deliver an
appreciation address during the
regular morning services, Dr. W.
F Merritt will give a short talk
during the afternoon services.

Music for the morning services
will be f’!>-nisiH'd by ail the Choirs
of the Church and for the after-
noon service*, music will be furn-
ished by the Lisbon Street Baptist
Church.

The Church has grown immense-
ly during the pastorate of Rev.
Clanton, It has grown spiritually
and many members have been bap-
tized, Additions have been made to
the physical structure. A now par-
sonage lies been constructed of
which the Church feels that a noble
task has been done.

Members of the Progressive
I Christmas Sewing Club of this city,
motored to New Tropical Beach for
a day of recreation recently.

The Rev. O. L. Bennett was the
guest pastor at. the First Baptist
Church Sunday. He used as a sub-
ject, What Does The Lord Require
Os Us?

VISITORS
Mrs Ma'de Elame of Newark, N.

J, was in the city last week visit-
ing her sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert McNeil of
Long island, N, Y. are visiting Mrs.
McNeil's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Underwood of the Sampson
Homes.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Bee Boykin of

Washington, C. C were the week
end guests of Miss Mabel Powell.
Mrs, Boykin is the sister of Miss
PowelL

HICK
Mrs. CiUie Kirby of McKoy St,.

Mrs. Katie Moore, Mrs R. H. Lew-
is and Jerusha Morrisey. Let us all
remember these people in some
way.

FLEW TO CANADA
Rev. F. A. Robinson flew to Ca-

nada with a stop in Buffalo, N. V.
recently

Mr. W. W Carr was called to the
bedside of his brother, Mr. James
Carr is Baltimore, Md.

We hope for Mr. Carr s speedy
recovery.

mazing Grace”, Scripture wss
read by the presiding elder from
St. John 1.1-8. His text was taken
from the scripture St, John 1:4-!>.
Text,: “The Light of the World."

He emphasized that Christ was
and is the light of the world al-
though men failed to know it. The
world was illumined with light,
men who were in spiritual dark-
ness began to see the light.

All who are going or. a down-
ward path, it would be well to get
a glimpse of Jesus, who is the
light, of the world.

This was a wonderful message
and was enjoyed by all. Holy
Communion was administered.

Mrs. Stewart of Holly Springs
preached her trial sermon fol-
lowing the morning worship ser-
vice. It was passed through a vote
that, she would receive her license
at the District Conference which
willconvene at Keelers Temple in
Henderson. Oct. 1.2, and 3.

Mrs. Eva B Young, wife of the
presiding elder and supervisor of
the Woman’s Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Raleigh
District was present.

The YFWW of the church of
God In Christ Jesus motored to
Sunset Park between Fayette-
ville and Ra e-ford. on Saturday for
& picnic which was an enjoyable
occasion.

Mr. C. G, Prince of Durham is
visiting his daughter, Mrs Willie
Mae Ragland, and family for the
remainder of the month.

Mr. Method McLaughlin of
Pennsylvania Is visiting his par-
ent* Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Mc-
Laughlin,

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Mc-

Cormick announce the birth ol a
daughter. The McCormicks, form-
erly of Angler, are residing in
Fayetteville.

Hampton Sean,
Wife Leave
For Conference

HAMPOtf, V*. Hampton In-
stitue’S dean of faculty. Dr, Willi-
am H. Martin, and his wife have
left the Tidewater college campus
to attend an Intellectual life con-
ference for college deans at Pugh-
wash. Nova Scotia sponsored by the
association of American colleges,
July 2(1-28

Held at Pinee Lodge, the an-
cestral hotne of Cyrus Eaton,
Clwispcaks and Ohio Railway
magnate., the nine day confer-
ence irfl be attended by six-
teen college deans to explore
together major works of the
most significant and creative
thinkers of western culture.
Three years ago, Mr, Eaton, *

multi-millionoire “who collects
thinkers the way other multi-
millionaires colect yachts, race
horees or rare postage stamps,"
oeneeived the idea of using Pineo
lodge as a site for an experiment
at the loftiest level of education, a
thinkers’ retreat and a spot to

By MISS DORA P STROUD

CHURCHES
OAK CITY BAPTIST

METHOD Rev. C. R Trotter
held us services Sunday at Oak
City Baptist as ,
was of the highest type and was
enjoyed by a till! house. The sen-
ior choir rendered music under the
direction of Mr. B. O. Wilcox with
Mrs. B. O Wilcox as accompanist.

Sunday night Group No. 2 pre-
sented a fine program An account,

of same will be given later.
ATTENDS MISSIONARY

CONVENTION
Mrs. Mary Frazier and Mrs. A!*

lie W. Smalls president and vice
president, of St. Janus Missionary
Circle with Mrs. Sarah Smith as
delegate attended the Missionary
Convention of the Raleigh District
of the A. M. E. which was held at
Ft. Paul A. M. E. Church, Raleigh,
N. C. Wednesday and Thursday of
last week. All three ladies reports
having had a great business sess-
ion hr well as a good spiritual nne.

CREEL IN BAPTIST CHURCH
Group No. 1 of the Oberlin Bap-

tist church sponsored a program
Sunday night at 7 o clock. The pro-
gram was in the form of a little
wedding. Namely, the wedding of
the flowers. Rose Elaine Curtis rep-
resenting a rose was wedded to
Willie (Butch) Rochelle, who was
a Red Dolphin Minister was Wha-
lon Hogans:; Best man. Neal Bell.
Father of the bride Gregory Sledge.
Maid of honor Catherine Hall: Mo-
ther of the bride. Brenda Rand,
mother of the groom. Blondora Ev-
ans. and Ring Bearer; Little Ran-
dy Shepard with jewel bearers.
Flower yiiis and forty or more
brides maids and ushers combined.

The church was beautifully dec-
orated ior the occasion and the
Lttle ones were at their best al-
tho many were making their first
appearance before the public in
tin's capacity. The youngest attend-
ant, little Miss Amelia Louise
Peebles is only nineteen months
old. Her part was beautifully done.

The children who participated in
the play were from West Raleigh
and Method. Also Dr, Davis' chil-
dren from the city. A grand recep-
t ion was held in the basement fol-
lowing the ceremony with a four-
tiered wedding cake tor a center
niece Punch cookies, peanuts and
candy were served also. Prizes for
'¦riling the most tickets went, to
Denise Logan Ist; Amelia Peebles.
' nd; and Rosa Elaine Curtis, 3rd

CORCORD
Rv MRS. MARION W, BOYD

SUMMER CONFERENCE
CONCORD Three representa-

tives of Westminster Presbyterian
Church attended the annual Cataw-
ba Synod Westminster Fellowship
Bummer Conference at Winston-Sa-
lem Teacners College from July 19-
26.

They were Miss Elizabeth Ed-
wards. moderator of Catawba Pres-
bytery W. F ; Miss Avergale Had-
ley, stated clerk of Catawba Pres-
bytery W. F. and Moderator of
Westminster Church W. F ; and
Mrs. Marion W. Boyd, advisor to
the Westminster Church, W. F,

Each representative took part in
one of th® three study courses: My

Faith and Mv Life. My Life as a
Christian, and when we worship
God. Each also participated in one
of the three workshops; How to
Read and Know the Bible, learn-
ing to teach, and the Mission of the
Church. Miss Edwards was elected
Vice Moderator for the conference
and she also appeared on the talent
program. Miss Hadley served as
chairman of the Christian Faith
Program area which was responsi-
ble for detailed planning of all
the worship services. Both young
Judies also helped to prepare a mi-
meographed conference news which
was given to each person who at-
tended

A. M. E. ZION CONVENTION
Last week several Concordians

attended the General Christian Ed-
ucation Convention of the A. M. E
Zion Church which is held every
four years The host church this
year was Caldwell Temple A. M. E
Zion Church in Columbus, Ohio
Each delegate took part in one or
mere readership training course?,,

Mrs. E. M. Sbuford cf Broad
Street, Director of Youth Work in
the Concord District, took the
course “Audio-Visual Aids in Chris-
tian Education'’. She also served a®

chairman during a panel discussion
on missions entitled "We Serve A-
bioaci.” Mrs. Shu ford’s young
daughters Cassandra and Marnite
were with her.

Mrs, J. M. Simpson of. Car:
Street, Director of Children'- Work
in the Concord District, studied the
"Essentials of Christian Endeavors'

Rev. C J. Webb, pastor cf Zion
Hill A. M. E. Zion Church, was in
the course "Pastoral Counseling."

Mrs. C. I Webb, wife of the pas-
tor, attended the courses “Vacation
Bible School'’ and "The Junior
Church ”

Robert Howie, youth delegate
from Zion Hill Church, attended
the course "Mimic in Christian Ed-
ucation." Hr- also repreestned the
Concord District i» the Youthara-
rna Talent Contest. Be sang a ten-
or solo and also accompanied the
guest singer on the piano. There
were only tee participants on the
program.

The theme of the f.onvenf’on was
“Our Christian Witness for Free-
dom"; and the motto, “Living,
Preaching, Teaching”

spot to which men with brilliant
minds could travel at Eaton's ex-
pense.

The frist conference brought to-
gether Dr. Julian Huxley, Dr. Hen-
ry Steel Conimager, Dr. Julian
Boyd and Dr. F, Cyril James- Last
year's conferees included Dr. Leo
K'ohn. counselor for political af-
fairs of the ministry of external af-
airs of the ministry of external af-
fairs m Isreal, Alexander Samarin.
» Russian mottalurgist; Majid
Khadduri, a former government of-
ficial of Iraq; and Dr. Chien Tuan-
Sheng, president of the Peking
Institute o poiiitcs and lav/,

Mid-summer is a good time to
have soil tested for fall crops.

Method News
SICK

Little Jimmy Manuel wa fc haspit-
ilized i 1 is week at St. Agoo Hos-
pital. We wish for him a speedy
11 oovery Our other sick ones are
doing nice)v Our visits and pray-
ers an.' always needed in the sick
room.

ENJOY PICNIC EXCURSION
; A full bus load of picnicers en~

! joyed an outing at Atlantic Beach
| S. C. last Saturday. This is now an

annual affair from this Cornmum-
. t \ and th» youn:; and older people

look forward to if with great anti-
! cipation.

VISITORS FROM STATESVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. A. W Sherill were,

'"¦sited Sunday by Mr. Sherills
three sis’ers from Statesville N. C.
llis b'others, Mr. Haroirt Sherrill,
his wife and little daugher and an-
other young niece from the North.

RETURN FROM ALABAMA
Mi and Mrs. Fnnis Grant. Mr.

oral Mr-. Gaston Pulley and little
daughter returned home Monday
after spur ding a week with rela-
tives in Sulligent. Ala., and othet

i towns. They motored there and'
! back.

SCHOOLS
Goodbye to our oid Elementary

Fchoo! building. The J. M Thomp-
| son Con--(,riicf.iors Company nas

pul tod th? structure down and al-
ii, r the site has been cleared the

i new building is to be erected for
new cafeteria and gymnasium.

! The sooner it comes to pass the hap-
I pier we shall be.

THE RIGHTEOUS
Friend, do you mourn the pass-

, Ing of some loved one today? Try
to remember that often “He taketh
the righteous away from the evil
to come. He watches above us with
infinite care, and he sees that the
future racy be too hard foi a heart,
to bear; And so in His loving mer-
cy', He figr.als that one to come in-
to the light and the glory of an
eternal home. To be safe and shel-
tered forever “He takoth the right-
eus." Ho said from the evil to
come, O. mourner, may you be
comforted.

St. Mat tews AME
Church News

By MRS BURLEY JONES
St. Matthews A. M. E. Sunday

School opened at 9:30 A. M. with
Mr Win, Tate as superintendent.
T Sunday School was well attend-
ed with many visitors present. The
Sunday School and church will
have a picnic on Aug, ZOth at At-
i mtic Beach, S C. Come out and
,io;n with us on the trip.

The morning worship began at
'.1:00 o’clock with the junior choir

charge cf the music and Miss
Margaret Holt at the organ. Tha
' iioir was at its best in singing. The
mission:.rv convention had just
¦ losed at St. Paul A. M. E. church,
so, at the beginning of the service
we were favored with a splendid
report frem the youth mission ry

by Miss Gloria High, who was the
<! legate and was elected to go to
Detroit as a delegate in the near
future. Mrs. Rena Carmichael gave
a splendid report as delegate to
the convention.

The pastor. Rev, G W. Trouble-
field, chose as his theme, The Vic-
torious Life I Have Won. He strer.?-
od that it was not enough to ack-
nowledge God in the secret cham-
bers of our own souls. To gain vic-
tory we must declare the faith and
service by working s.nd to know
that Christianity is neither * cere-
mony or creed, but a life vitally
connected with a living Christ.

It was a powerful sermon as Rev,

Troublefiftld always preaches. The
service was well attended witli
many visitors. At 3:00 p. m The
Evening Five, Mr. Ed Hall ia
charge, were with us. The quartette
sang beautiful and everyone pres-
ent enjoyed the service. Our door*
are always open and we welcome
you at all times.
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KINSTON NEWS
By ROSS YETTA DTJNN

KINSTON A recently organiz-

ed club known as the Men’s Ciub

of Antioch Free Will Baptist,
Church presented its Constitution

to the officers and member* of An-
tioch Church during a meeting of
tne church board on a recent Wed-
nesday night.

Aims of the Men’s Club are to aid
and assist the general church prog-
ram; to help develop the spiritual
and moral side of our church
youth; to give financial aid to the.
program of the church; to help de-
velop the leadership ability of men
in the church and community; to j
set examples of leadership and pro-

per standards of morals and con-
ducts in tne church, community and
the worid.

Officers of the dub are Pres. ,

William A. Lawson; Vice President j
fwbastine Berry; Secretary —Da- ;

vid W. Jmes; Financial Secretary j
Edward Miller; Treasurer RI« <

chard Groom, Jr., and Tommy I
Moore; Chaplain and Ms assistant ¦
are Nathaniel Jones and McKinley j
Coward.

Club members are scheduled t.o j
meet every Tuesday night at 8:30.

Governor Luther Hodges accom-
panied the State Advisory Budget
Commission on a comprehensive
tour of the State Industrial Train- !
ing School for Girls (Dobbs Farm) !
on Wednesday morning. In a pre- j
tour meeting funds were requested j
for an additional cottage and equip- j
ment to house 25 students and 2 j
staff members. Also for a multiple j
use recreation building, including
an outdoor swimming pool and
campus lights.

In addition to Blaine Madison of
Raleigh who is commissioner of the
State Board of Correction and
Training, other members of the
board present for the tour were Dr*
Charles F Strostiider of Goldsbo- |
ro; M. B. Hayworth of Rocky Mount !
and W Paul Bissette of Wilson, j
Miss Mae. D. Holmes ss Superinten- j
dent of the School.

Mrs. Willie Page of Dillon, S. C., j
was a recent week-end guest of Mr. j
and Mrs. David Jones of Desmond j
Street,

Mr. and Mrs. James Henry and \
their daughter La Vert.i motored j
to Georgia last week where they 1

were visiting relatives of Mr. Hen- 1
ry-

After attending the recent meet-
ing of the NEA in Cleveland, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs Bertram Hubbard
and Mrs, Ruth G, Tillary were
guests of relatives and friends ir*
Cincinnati, Ohio before returning
here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cogdell, Jr.
and Mrs. James Cogdell, Sr. motor-

ed to Ohio last week where they
were vacationing in Cincinnati and
Cleveland.

Misses Hazel and Gwendolyn
Lightfoot of Roanoke. Vs., were re-

| cent guest of the Light fools of Lin-
coln St.

N. C. Farm Agents and their fa-
milies enjoyed an -outing recently

j at the Mitchell 4-H Camp. Attend-
; ,ng from Kinston were Mr. and
i Mrs. vY. N. Payton and Misses Su-
i die Mae Payton and Marsha Ba-
! ker.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cogdell were
j vacationing last week In Chicago,

I 111. They wore accompanied by
i Mrs. Cogdoll’s parents of Martius-
! villa, Va.

Ralph Lightfoot is home after ft

lengthy stay in Roanoke, Va., with
relatives.

Misses Ellen Lyvonne and Ber-
nell Dixon of Brooklyn, N. Y.. are

: spending the summer months with
! their grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
' P. D. Smith of University St.

Mrs. Vincent Blue of. Norfolk,
; Va., was a recent guest of Mrs.
: Thelma Lightfoot of Lincoln St,

| Funeral services for Mrs. Estelle
Roundtree Kirkman were held at
the Disciples Church near Grifton
on Sunday st 8 p. m. Mr. Hudson of
Goldsboro delivered the eulogy.

Survivors include two sons. Jas.
Kirkman of Kinston and William
Roundtree of the home, Also 1 fos-
ter son Lynwood Earl Roundtree

i of the home.
Among relative* here for the

i last rites were Mix. Hattie Round-
| tree of Chapel Hill, N. C ; Miss Ja-
; nie Roundtree of Washington. D, C

and Miss' Ella Mae Doggett of
j Princeton. N. J.

Attending the funeral servie from
j Durham were Miss Bessie Jones
! and Charlie and Bemis Jones. Also
| here was Miss Odessa Adams of
' Farmvilie-

BY MRS, ALVIN WILLIAMS

CHURCH ACTIVITIES

LOUISBURG Revival Ser-;
vices were conducted at the Mit-j
chell Chapei Baptist. Church. July!
22-25. The revivalist was the Rev. I
Barnes of Warrenton.

Church School at the Mitchell JChapel Baptist Church was held I
Sunday, July 27, at 9:45. The Su-j
perintendent Mr. Mack Kearney,
was in charge.

Subject of the lesson: “Justice 1
In The Family’’. The lesson was j
reviewed by the superintendent. |

On Sunday, July 27, at- 11 a.m. j
the Mitchell Chapel Sun Shine;
Band held its regular meeting at j
the church.

Service began at the Haywood j
Church, Sunday, July 27, at JO:
a.m. A most most wonderful ser-i
mon was preached by the pastor,;
Rev. O. H. Brodie. Music wa* fur- j
nished by the setnor mixed choir;
with Mrs, Cora Brodie at the!
piano.

PERSONALS
Miss Mary Lee Williams of i

Washington. D. C. recently visited
her mother,.

Miss Mary Ella Person of j
Hempstead, N. Y„ recently visit-1
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ed- j
ward Person.

Mrs. James Jones recently was!
the dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.!
Alvin Williams.

Rev, E. L, Brodie, Mr. Arthur j
Williams, Rev. Barnes. Mr. and!
Mrs. Eddie Wilson and Mrs. Lassie

Louisburg Happenings

l Crews were the Friday dinner
I guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
j Southerland.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Kearney
¦of Washington. D. C. recently
| visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

j J. B. Kearney and Mr. and Mrs.
; Sherwood Perry.

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Watson
I have returned to their home in

; Morristown, N. J., after spending
a week with Mrs. Watson's par-

• ents.
j Misses Naomis and Mary Ella

i Person, Rev. Barnes, Mrs. Mary
j Taylor and Rev. E. L. Brodie, re-

i cently were the dinner guests of
j Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams,
j HOME AGENTS' DEPARTMENT

Mrs. B. B. Rarnseur, subject
j Matter Specialist of N C . Exten-

i sion Service, worked in the coun-
i ty last week helping to make last

j minute preparations for the final
; judging. It was decided to judge

; ah families who entered the gar-
j den contest.

! If you are having problems with
I your canning- or frozen foods,
I please check with your community
i leader or the agent,
i In communities where the clubs

; have purchased pressure canners
i please make sure you don’t keep

j the canner too long. Give evei-y

! one a chance to use it. It would be
i nice if several ladies could meet

j together and help each other shell
! beans or peas and can together.
! Above all get the vegetables while
they are young and tender.
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